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Spaghetti & meat sauce
on a bun

Iues.- Hamburger

[ed.- Lasagna
Ihurs.- French dip
tti.' Gri I I ed ham & cheese

UIETE
ha.ff/tLuLnt

NEWSLETIER
The Learning Center (Next door
up or call Sherri at #239.

to the Library)

has plants

for sa'le,25d to $t.OO. Stop

Gospel Essential Class Everyone Welcome, every Tuesday & Thursday nights at 7;00 p.m. at
Bulding #61. For more information call 258-5070 or 258-9385. LDS Mjssionaries.

for sale in

call at 663-2111 between 8:00 a.m. Welcome Anna Rubia, the new CSM Coordinator at ext. 291 or 292.
Cars & Pickups

good condition,

Free rummage at building #51 below the Supply room, contact Ed Knife

*

for

more

5:30 p.m.

info at #250.

FROM THE ELEMENTARY:

A School Board election was held on WEsnesda.y, September 24. Winners were Linus Red Bear,
Category A; Student Parents and Category D: Member-at-Large - Jolene Whiting.
CONGRATULATIONS! !

Elementary children in grades 2-8 will be participating in a program called "Reading Champions" during the month of 0ctober. The program is sponsored by the Easter Seals Society &
encourages the children to read and earn bronze, si'lver and gold medals and certificates.
The children will be seeking sponsors to p'ledge money for each book that they read and in
this way they wi'l'l feel that they are doing something to he'lp Easter Seals in the fight
against birth defects. An elementary staff member will accompany a group of children to the
various buildings on campus 0ctober 1 and 2 to sign up the sponsors. t,rJe w'i11 appreciate it
very much if every child who gets into the program can have 2 or 3 sponsors.
The 3rd and 4th grade students have had excellent attendance since school
the good work! ! !

started.

Keep up

girls basketball team has their first home game at 5:00 PM th'is Thrusday,0ctober 2
against Bullhead, SD. All elementary children will be admitted FREE and there will be a 500
charge for adults to help defray the cost of refs. Let's get out and cheer for our gir'ls!!!
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Staff and Students

sl4oKE STGNALS

FR01'1

THE BEC_qEATr0N DEPARTMENT

Friday, 0ctober 10th, United Tribes "FALL FESTIVAL" wiII
take place. A King and Queen will have to be selected by the usual
popular vote, so get some students in m'ind that you would like to
have this honor and nominate them. In addition to this there is the
"PARADE" which is always fun for everybody. Its a busy week getting
the floats ready and gearing up for the Stand'ing Rock "Suns" football
team, whom we will be playing. THEn,there is the Dance in the evening. The last one was a good one, So this one shofTif-be a gooder
one. PRIZES are awarded to parade float winners.
Com'ing up

tomorrow, Tuesday, right after school at 4:15, United Tribes
host a small cross country meet. It is held at the front gate.
Un'iversity of Mary, BJC, and Trinity Bible College will be here. Hope
to see alot of staff and students there.
Remember

will

This coming weekend we will rent several Comedy type movies that
be shown Saturday and Sunday, for those that went hard and have
low funds. Also if a student rents a movie on their own, there's
nothing wrong with slapping it in the VCR and letting everybody enioy

will
'i

t,

too.

that we also have all kinds of GAMES for student use, that
can be checked out. If your bored, get somffiiends and p'lay'a long
game. It's an enjoyable rtay to past time.
Remember,

*

Our BING0 set has some numbers missing so it is impossible to hold
games. l,le have them on order and as soon as they come i n , the show

is

on.

is now scheduled for
at 4:00. Lets do it.
The flag football team went out for
AER0BICS

class

Tuesdays and Thursdays

at

6:30,

and Sundays

an encounter with Penn State or
State Penn (which ever-they were probably same size, anyway). The
score was 18 to 6 in a closer then sound'ing contest which the boys
lost. The 10th is our homecom'ing game, the 17th the team heads to
Standing Rock for their homecoming act'ivit'ies, and too boot the team
'is invited to the banquet and dance. Next, the Ogla'la Lakota College
team will be here for a game on the 24th of 0ctober, by then the
snow should be flying. Sounds wild and crazy, but why not.

ATHLETIC

NEWS:

The "Thunderbirds" soared at the meet at Dickensen State. Don "Groovey"
Deputee captured 7th, Dennis Stewart rolled in right behind him, in 8th
p1ace, Don McKenzie also got in the top 15 with a 14th place finish. Lastly,
l4iles Fighter pulled in at 36th, but Miles is conditioning for basketball
and still needs to be connended as he wasn't last in the race and improved
his time from last weeks by 3 minutes.
As far as where we stand in North Dakota Cross Country against other
NJCAA schools, we are number,one, according to team scoring both NDSSS
and BJC are behind us.

* * * * * *. * * * * * * *, * * *. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ***
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Cross Country Invitational
WHEN:

Tuesday, September 30th, 1986

TIME:

4zl5 p.m.

PLACE: Front Gate of United Tribes Campus
TEAMS: Mary University, BJC, Trinity Bible College
and United Tribes
ITI. $ruDEXIS & EIITF ffiE TTITEII

IlI lllITE llUI IXD $UPPI|NI OUN NUXffiN$II

F[[t IESIIUAT
This years Fall Festival will be held Friday, October 10th. The
schedule for the days events are:
1:00 pm - Panade

(ALL VOCATIONS I DEPARTMENTS ARE

ASKED TO PARTICIPATE,)
2:00 pm

- FlaB Football Game apainst Standinfi, Rock ColleS,e,

Half Time - Pnesentation of KinB
*
.,.-,

8:00 pm

-

€s Queen

of Foll Festivol.

Awands to winnens at Panade,

Students Donce.
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